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The strike tension eased up a little in Kew York 

today, but broke out with a vengeance in Pennsylvania. 

P~iladelpbia is hard hit by th ~ walkout of tranapor atloa 

~-~' •••o ••• in PittsbQrgh three hundred and thirty tbouaand 
~ A-4.~~ 

homes will be blacked•out tomorrow, ~tbirty-1ix 
! a stri ke of.,.._. power and light workers. 

thousand bus ne11 preai1es~ Mayor Lawrence ot i..e 

1 ■oky city bas proclaimed a state of emergency, which 

applies also to ■ost of Allegheny and Beaver Countiea. 

1£J:.~e~■ident T,.uaan to aeize the 

plants ot the light and power co■panies. The•• workers 

want a raise of thirty-five per cent. 

Mediators of both the federal and Pennsylvania 

state government• called a meeting for negotiation, . 

but the union 6fficials st~yed away. The general 

committee of tbe union will have nothing to do with 

arbitration until the.employers h ·e made a suitable 

wage offer. So f ar i*xis its highest bid has been a 

raise of seven-and-a-half per cent. 

The strike will do more than cut off the 

power from the homes and most of the business buildings 
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in the industrial area of Pittaburgb. It will also•~•• 

shut oft the water supply, the incinerator systea, 

trolley cars, buses, refrigerating, heating and 

elevator services. It will also cut off P1tt1burgb'1 

ailk supply. The education autboritie1 have aade 

preparations to shut down all the public 1cbool1. 
0 

The union heada are deaf to all appeala. 

The President of the Union said today: •we are tbrouah 

wit• management and conciliation service aeetin11.• 
0 

The labor at■oaphere : in Detroit see•• to be on 

the mend. lillys-Overland gave a raise of 

hour to its thirty-five bandred workers. 

te.n cent• aa 
--tt.~ 

WillyaA becoaea 

the fourth autoaobile company to siga contradta for a 

raise. 

And Charles E. Wilson, President of General 

Motors, wants to complete bis negotiations with the 

United Autoaobile Workers. The ne gotiations were 
. 

postponed by a hearing of the National Labor Relations 

Board. Wilson said he would postpone t he• for one day, 

but no longer, because t here are so many people on the 
r , . .S 

. 



ADD STRI KE -~--------
To ge t back to Phil adelph ia, w. er e spent 

part of today:- transport ation was limited to taxicabs 

and private car for s ome two million Philadelp iana 

and hundreds of thousands of re s ident s f t . e suburbs. 

Nevertheless, ninety-five er cent of t b e people were 

on the job, as usual. Cot there by walking an~ hitch

hiking. The conse uence was a terrific traffic jam. 

On Chestnut Street it took ei ghteen minutes for one c~r 

to go nine blocks. The transport ation company made no 

attempt to operate at all, and t ere was no violence. 

Rere in Rew Y0 rk, Western Union operators are 

back on the job, an d , there's hope of t~e tugboat 

strike bein g over - soon. At any rate, th~ union has 

agreed to arbitrate an go back to work tomorrow. 

So far this a f ternoon, no word yet from t he owners. 



This ma7 tora out to be an iaportant date ia t~• 

biator7 of a•iatlon. Onl7 a few boar• ago the leraa4a 

representati••• of John Bull aad Uncle Saa aigae4 aa 

agreement which it ia expected will open the akie~ to 

ooa■•r~l•l air transport. 

Said th• lln1's delea,tea: •Thia laaacbea a••• 
._ . . .. - . 

era iD 11o•a1 traa1portation.• &1r••••nt appareati, 

baa beea reao~•d oa all ••••atial poiata -· eapeclal\J 

mini•um farea ~nd the e1tabli1baeat of fx reat••~ Tb11 
\ .. . . 

laat being i~po,taat because it gi••• our oo■aero~al 

lla• tbe ri&bt to uae ■aa7 of •11&xa the ailitar1 . ' 

airfield• ,ailt b7 Uaole Saa durin& the war • . 
The aar••~,pt alao pata aa ead te th• 

ltaitatioaa which •i~\ain bad iapo••~ on the number ol 

fll&bts to be aade b7 ci•il airline•; and &1••• air 

tran1eqrt ~~mi.aniea of both countries the right te 

• 
use each other's bases, including lend-le~s• field• 

in the Caribbean, on lewfoundland, and in Labrado~~ 

our And~• Arm7 will continue to control the fields built 

b7 American Labor.aaix~ This control to last for 



ninet7-nine 7ears. lhich mean• we have the rl&bt te 

maintain our troops as well as planes, at th••• ba•••• 

One thing still remains to be worke4 out:-

an aareement with Canada ani lewfoao4land for th• 

u•• of fields ln their territories. 

I 



-

In London, our deleg te Edward Stettiniua spoke 

up in defense of the British in reply to the charges 

brought yesterday by Russian Commissar Vishinaky. 

Be spoke critially of the Soviet delegates for•••**•• 

questioning the good faith of the British in 

Indonesia. And he oppoaed the suggestion that Viahinsty 

■ ade yesterday for a U.1.0. co■■i1sion to inYesti1ate 

the mess in the last Indies. He urged the Security 

Council of the 0.1.0. to take no further action in that 

■atter. Rowe•er, at the end of hie speech be •Ahdre• 

the foraal objection be had aade to the Russian ■otion, 

but he reaerYed the righ\ to repeat bia opposition 

later. The session today ended in another dea lock, 

and tonight there is no chance that the First Aeaeably 

of the United lationa will adjourn tomorrow night. 

The only speaker tod,1 who supported the 

Russians was the Chinese delegate, Dr. Wellington Ko~. 

And the Ukrainian representative, Dr. lanuilski, repeated 

the Soviet argument and declared that the British 



operations in Java were a Jilitary intervention against 

the Indonesian people, contrary to the United Rations 

'Charter and international law. 
0 

There is also a deadlock in the U.!.O. Committee 

to select a permanent site for the home of world peace. 

The eabattled inhabitants of Westchester County, lew 

York, and Fairfleld County, Connecticut, received 

considerable support froa speakers of other nation,. 

Th• delegate froa the Philippines told the Coaaittee 

that the opposition~of the folks in Westchester aa4 

F&irfield ■eans that the U.1.0. would be greeted with 

pickets and iaboapitable i■ placards. Personally, 

said the Filipino d•legate, he ayapatbized with the 

feelings of the residents. T~eyhave a ri&ht to object, 

said be, and the U.IJO. ought to settle where it will ba 

welco■e and not where it would bring hardship. 



Senator Tom eonnally of Texas ala created 

Quite a sensation in London. He pitched into Dr. 

Manuilski, but not in any argument about Java. 

Connally was wielding the cudgels for the American 

Federation of Labor. This is an issue new to ■ any of 

us. It seeas that the Ukrainian .. delegate bas been 

demanding that the World Federation ot Trade Union• 

be givea a place in the economic and social council 

of the 0.1. O. Connally beo~today because 

he claiaed that the American Federation of Labor sboul4 
otv_ 

have equal privileges. The Texas Senato~ becaae quite 

~ociterou1, ahouting;~•we have rights, we want equity, 

we want justice, we want peace. To admit the World 

Trade Federation of Unions and exclude the A.F. of L.~ 

that is war!• So said the Senator tro■ Texas and 

Chatr■an of the Senate's Poreig~elation~o•■ittee. 



$TALIB -----·--

Whatever we may think of the Stalin Co mmunist 

- ft e""-- -
r ime, the RussiansAappe ar to like it. At the end of 

their first election in nine years , the r eturns show that 

ninety-six per eent of a hundred million people voted 

approval of theSoviet Premier and all his works. 

Of course they didn't have anybody else to vote for, 

there was no opposition ticket, no opposition pletfo~■. 

Tbose who disappro~ed of Uncle J 0 e, bis policies and 

his commiaaara, bad just one alternative. They could 

have turned 1n blank ballots. But there were none of 

these. According to ~e story fro■ loscow, ■anJ of the 

voters wrote words of loMe and admiration for Stalin 

aax on their ballots. 

Elections were held all the way fro■ the 

western■ost border of European •Russia to Bering Strait 

and the Arctic zone. The Soviet people voted for 

fourteen hundred deputies to the Council of t•e Union, 

also for the Council of Nationalities · -- twenty-five 

representatives for each of the Soviet republics. These 

two branches are the Supreme Council, ~ha t you migbt call 
the parliament of r ov i et Soc·a is ~epu 1 i cs. 



EGYPT _.....,._. ___ 

On tttis, the twenty-sixth blrtbda7 ot 

ling Faroqk of Egypt, anti-British riots broke out 

in the ancient land ot the Pbarohs, for the thi~d 4a1 

mostly were atudenta armed onl1 with atone1. At 

Alexandria,and elsewhere in the lile Delta, there ••r• 

other deaonstrations again■t tbe Br~tiah. 

Stones an4 bricks were hurled at poliae■ea, 

tn the buainesa section at Cairo. At Alexan4ria, and 

in other towns. a few people were killed and ottier1 

wounded, -- caaaaltie1 moatl7 inflicted by the 

when tbeJ opened fire on the crowd•. So tar•• doa•t 

know juat ho• ■any casualties todar. lut, re1terda1, 

••••nt7 were i~Jured an~ thirty-four arrested at 

Alexandria aloae. 

In Cairo the police have ju ■t ••ized th• 

plants ot the two principal opposition newapapera, 

confiscating all editions containing accounts of 

Saturdayts rioting. 



----
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TRIAL -~ ....... 

At Nuremberg, a German Field larahal appeared 

in the witness box today and bore testi ■on7 a1ain1t 

Field Marshal Berman Goering and his fellow Field larahal 

William leitel; also against Colonel-General Alfred Jotl. 

lhnt Germau Field Marshal woul.d do thi1?. lell, it, ••• 

Field Marsha~ Frederich von Paulus, ot Stalioaraa f••• •
the Commanding General who l• t an ar.117 of ti:Te baaclrecl 

thooaand men, was made a 1ield Marshal in tbe last da1• 
crucial 

ot that~ battle, and who then turned a1a1nat 

his Puehrer. 

¥on Paula• told the c~urt tbat Goerin&, leliel 

and Jodl were t.bef rincipal ■ ilitary ad•i:••r• who ax 

counsel!ed Bitler to invade Ruaata. Even•• be aai4 

this, Goering nodded his head, ae thou1b admitting tbe 

accusation brought bf von Paulua. 

le are already familiar witb aucb ot what 

Field Marshal voa Paulua told the court. For iaatance, 

that Hitler's principal reason for attacking the 

Soviets was the need for Russian oil. Be said Bitler had 

told hi a this in the suamer of lineteen Forty-one. 



In a jam- pa cke !anila courtroom, today, the 

Onited State s ilitary Co~missi on pronounced a sentence 

of death on Lieutenant Gen eral Masaharu Homma, the man 

responaible for the Death March at Bataan. At that, he 

gets a better break than his celleagu, Yamashita. 

The Tiger of Malaya was hanged, the 

110 at ignominious way in which/ a high-ranking officer oa.n 

die. Homma will . ge of standing before a 

firi_ng squad. 

While the five American' officers were 

announcing their unanimous decision regarding Homma, 

the Supreme Court of the United States was den7ing Homa 'a 

appeal for• Writs of Habeas Corpus and Prohibition -

just as in the case of Yamashita. 

Just.ices Rutledge and Murphy handed down a 

dissenting opinion, saying that in their opinion the 

sentences on Yamashita and Homma opened the wa7 •for a 

procession of jaiia judicial lynchings without due 

process of law.• "Such trials,• wrote Justice lurphJ, 

"should be held in the noble spirit of our Comt.itution, 



or we have abandoned all pretense to justice and 

descend to the level of rev gngeful blood purges.r. 

The sentence on Baron Homma still is to be 

reviewed by Lieutenant General Styer, commander of~ur 

forces in the Western Pacific, as well as bJ General 

Yac Arthur. Three days ago lacArtbur . passed on the 

Yamashita sentence. 

!be Manila Commission found Baron Homma guilty 

of unlawfully disregarding and failing to discharge bis 

duties as Commander of Japanese troops in the l~ll 

Philippines, failing te control the operation• of bis 

command -- permitting atrocities and other high crimes. 

wMasabaru Romm~,• said the Commission, •thereb7 

violated the laws of war.• 
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or we have abandoned all pretense to justice and 

descend to the level of rev engeful blood purges.• 

The sentence on Baron Homma still is to be 

reviewed b Lieutenant General 8t7er, commander otfur 

forces in the Western Pacific, as well as b7 General 

Mac Arthur. Three days ago MacArthur . passed on the 

Yam&shita sentence. 

ibe Manila Commission found Baron Somma guilty 

of unlawfully disregarding and failing to discharge his 

duties as Commander of Japanese troops in the l~ll 

Philippines, failing te control the operation• of his 

command -- permitting atrocities and other high crimes. 

•Masaharu Romm~,• said the Commission, •thereby 

violated the laws of war.• 



R A -------

a o e ·l i ry om s ~ion s: i -

i e os ly ec: i mony ut t e trea e t 

oft re e R-1l of e ere of aA A ■ ePicaa B-29 sho down 

ne r ankow in N vember, Nineteen Forty-four. AC inese 

far er te s if"e ta our airmen w re beaten and 

s■zas■iJxs~■• tortured, then mare e trough the 

streets of Hankow,,( literally 
... 

-the J aps ston,::/ them an then 

" 

running 

ous~t ,... 

e gauntletl1fi4 

em with water 

when they fainted. After tat, said this Chinese f armer , 

at least one, possibly all tree, oft e Americans, 

was burned alive. 'Ule ~tAeP detrail& aPe-lH:a»-&J..~ 



Fort e f i r t time in r iG n ra, 

Card in a l -De in t are on t 1r y to consistory, 

tr velin g by ir.p:1:-e-n:e::, Be f ore a crowd of thousands of 

faithful admirers, Ar ch bis ops .f:o;:hn lp■ii■4--!'a ae i a:: 

Spellman of Rew York,~ Glennon of t.Louis, 

and B·shop Thomas Tien of Tsingtao, C_l;}J),J, boarded 
..,-t..e..v\ ~ ~ ~ ,~~ ~' 

planes at New Y0 rk 4 Archbishop F-dward ooney of Detroit 

and Archbishop Stritch of Chicago, also Cardinals-

Designate, arrived at Shannon, Ireland, today. The 

crowd at the airfield in New Y0 rk· to ay included 

several lesser prelate~~ Mayor Willi ■ • O'Dwyer. 

President de Valera will meet the Cardinals

De ignate at Shannon nd escort the• to Iilarney for a 

steak dinner. After which they will stay for mass at 

three of the churches of Old Limerich, Wednes y 

morning. 



ATO~IC -----

More on that atomic bomb experiment:- the 

latest, that they'll not explode one in the depths of 

the sea. The explanati n, that they have decided 

there's no way of predicting in advance just what the 

effect of such an explosion might be. Some of the 

scientists are saying that such an experiment might 

even create a hugh tidal wave -~ one bt would sweep 

across the ocean, for thousands of miles a tidal 

wave •x nothing could check, and that might cause vast 

havoc. 

There is a great deal of difference between 

an explo ■ion in the air and one under water. le were 

told that in Physics class, at high school. Remember 

how the teacher explained that wa~er is non-coapressi)le? 

So, much serious thought and study is to be given te all 

thi• atomic matter before they go •~••t through with 

the deep-sea end of the plan. 

However, they do intend to go ahead with 

part of it, in the air, and at sea level. In the 

neighborhood of the Marshall Islands, this summer. 



HO .., R I NG ----------
Som intere ing facts bout hor e-r cing 

c m . t o 1 i t to y i n B 1 t i m o r • h-~~Jl . e cing 

Commission of the S te held a hearin, at which a 

jockey, Fr ncis Passmore, te ifie . n e o 1 the 

Commission tat he an six other riders had aade more 

than se enteen thous nd dollars by fixing a steeplechase 

at I Pimlico, B0vember Thirtieth. 

P as s more s a id , a cc o rd i n g t o t, e B a 1 t i m or e 

police, that he ha a hard time preventing the horse 

hG rode froa winning the race. Be took he out in front 

and tried to get her winded, but even that was no good. 

He said even a blind man could have seen th the bad 


